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SPECIAL EDITION.

T bs sp so isl ed ition  of tb s  Press is  

crestin g  much Interest among the  

people. Orders for extra cop lss are 

com ing In and a ll who wtab them 
•booId glva ns tb elr name and tb e  

number desired at onoe. Tbe ed ition  

w ill eonelet of 32 pegee of deeeriptlTS  

m atter and tllnatrationa nnd se ll at

•?e oaat* R copJ-

When Mr. Moon eey* that a bual 
or business men, ce lled  ns 

down tor oar position  on tb e bonding  
question  be sim ply l i s s  end the pub  
l i e  know* that be lie s  when be says 
It. Tbe Prase bas not ohanged its  
position  on tbe bonding question  
b at the mayor and tb e Joker hare. 
S in ce  the Press forced them to  take 
■tap e to  secure a deed to tb e o lty  lo t  
th ey  ere a very tame lo t. Tbe P 
woo Ita point In tbe Interest of tbe 
people end Is satisfied. Tbe leading  
business men o f tb e  o lty  b ate peiaon  
a lly  congratulated us on tbe luoceee- 
fn l fight we made for tbe beat Inter 
eats of tb e o lty , which am ply oom  
pensates us for tb e persistent effort 
to  seoqrs a good t it le  to  tb e  o lty  lot.

COUNTY BEAT REMOVAL.

Tbe Ratbdram Tribune seems to  
be mush exercised  over a ta lk  of 
C oun ty Attorney Potta at S t. Mar lea 
In wblq}> be la quoted as saying that 
th e  southern pert o f the oonnty  
aboalij support Ooeur d ’A lene In tbe 
oom ing oonnty seat fight and In wbieb  
h e gave som e good reasons for tbe 
sam e The Tribune d istorts facte for 
tb e  benefit of Its home town, and 
w h ile  It Is early to open a county  
sent cam paign, to  do so by m isrepre
sentation  la not goin g to  help tbe 
oauee oi oqr neighbor.

There are many good reasons why 
th e  p osition  o f Mr. Potta la logical- 
In tb e first p lace Coeur d 'A len e is 
th e  largest o lty  In tbe oounty, it  baa 
tbe beet railway and steamer fa c i li 
t ie s  for teaching tbe greater pert of 
th e  oounty and aooommodating tbe 
largest, number o f people, end i f  the 
oounty eeat does not oome bare It 
w ill remain at Ratbdrum to  tbe detrl- 
m eat and Inoouvenieneeof every o ltl 
sea s  from Ooeur d 'A len e south-

The campaign w ill be made for 
Ooeur d 'A leu e «u tbe m erits of the 
aaae, tu^bogause there Is any fee lin g  
o f antagonism  to Hatbrdum or hsr 
oitlaeaa» but from the bald foots that 
th is  o |tg  Is tbe logical p lace for the 
aant of cou n ty  governm ent. We have 
no doubt of the resu lt when the e lse  
lio n  ls.hald .and th esoouer Ratbdrum  
isa ilaae  thin foot aud makes au effort 
to  b u ild  up along other lin es  the b el
ter It mUl be foi bar com m ercially.

Her position  la parallel to that or 
Ooeur d ljd en e iu  bar re letlou  to  old  
P o tt Bhermeu. We depended on the 
m ilitary  poet for our very exieteuoe  
and, fmight lik e  tigers to retain it  
we loo t, aud the less proved to be tbe 
moot fqrtuBete blow that ever atruok 
th e  t o fg .  From the day that tbe 
aoldlerajnarohed ou t of town and our 
P*«ple realised  that they were le ft  to  
th eir  owq.reaouroaa, we began to  hue- 
tte  and th e  result is that a v illage of 
• 0 0  then baa beoome a o lty  of H, 000  
noople uow. Hatbdrum depends on 
Urn county seat, she w ill fight to  re 
tetu , and *l*an she loose her oitlaene  
w ill arpum to tbe ueoeaelty of doing  
som ething for theiuselvee; they w ill 
d o aom etbng for Hatbdrum and the 
rocult w ill be new life  aud renewed 
activ ity . . , , ,

P eace  as a  F e tich .
With nil tbeir good intentions 

sloniil peacemakers sometimes make 
mutters worse by patching up peace 
jusi Dor the name of It Peace banging 
solely; by a thread Is not worth working 
for. Recently Baroness Von Suttner, 
the apostle of peace, whose call to the 
nations to lay down tbelr arms won 
her the Nobel peace prize, put In a 
word on the situation between this 
country and Japan. She advised tbe 
Korean delegates to tbe peace confer
ence nt The Hague not to return to the 
far east by way of America leat their 
visit here should lie as tinder laid on 

fire and possibly—possibly—Increase 
the friction. If the Koreans come tiers 
we might learn afresh the story of Ja
pan's high handed work In the Korean 
peninsula, that tbe shadow native 
authority maintained at Seoul by Ja
pan is the veriest absurdity and that 
while Japan Is publicly professing to 
have no Intention of Incorporating Ko
rea Into tbe mikado's empire that in
corporation is swiftly taking place. 
This fact is not denied by tbe peace 
advocates, but they think It Impolitic 
just now to let the whole truth come 
out.

If mutters were on tbe mend in Ko
rea It might tie politic to bush up tbe 
pre-tent situation. Perhaps It la wise 
to do so anyway, but tbe way the 
baroness puts It Is placing the principle 
of pence In a false light. Peace found
ed upon or paying tribute to wrong and 
rottenness cannot last, and It Isn’t 
worth the while of The nague or any
body else to work for a sham and call 
It the real thing. If we knew the 
worst we might justify Japan’s treat
ment of Korea, and again we might 
not. It is extremely doubtful that we 
would go to war to free the Korean 
peninsula from the grip of Japan. But 
silence, suppression and subterfuge are 
not weapons tbnt make for lasting 
pence.

Our Lake Fleet.
Tbe late Ernest Crosby in an at tide 

written Just before bis death argued 
tor disarmament as a peace measure 
because there bud been a long peace 
between the United States aud Canudu 
following upon the practical destruc
tion of the lake fleets of the United 
States and Great Britain. The same 
process of reasoning leads to the cou- 
olttslon that trouble may follow the ad
dition of a war vessel flying the Unit
ed States flag to the armament of the 

es. Tbe Washington Post, however, 
looks upon England’s consent to on In
crease of our outfit there as an evi
dence of growing good will which will 
be likely to make Great Britain our 
ally and not our enemy in case of WHr.

It all depends upon who our enemy 
jhall be whether naval strength on the 
lakes la of any account. In a local 
trouble a gunboat or two which could 
be swung Into a lake port on short no
tice might be very useful. On the oth
er hand, the lonely third or fourth rate 
vessels there might fall n prize to revo
lutionists. During the c-lvil war some 
enterprising Confederates attempted to 
capture the United States guntioat 
Michigan on Lake Erie and turn iter to 
use tn support of military forays on 
tbe Ohio shore. It was an ambitious 
venture and came so near to splendid 
success that it may be tried again in 
the event of war. Common sense sug
gests that one weak vessel on Lake 
Brie or Lake Ontario might prove a 
menace rather than a protection, and 
If we make a pretense at armament 
there we should nt least be able to 
hold our own against pirates.

H errtm an end  th e  P u b llo .
Harrtmau seems to have unlearned 

tbe lesson which W. H. Vanderbilt 
taught railroaders—that the public 
should be treated with profane con- 
tampL Reports of Investigations of 
railroad accidents on hla lines are to 
be made public, and outsiders will be 
admitted to the sessions of the Itoard 
making Inquiries.

From s business point of view this 
nsw departure of Harrlmau’s is wise. 
Heretofore it has been assumed, with
out stopping to Inquire, that the major
ity of accldenta are due to faulty equip
ment, for which the railroad manage
ment Is responsible. Rigid Inquiry 
should disclose tbe truth, and It has 
been urged In favor of the plan of pub
licity that it la certain to transpire that 
Individual carelessness plays an Impor
tant part In piling up railroad casual
ties. In possession of the truth, the 
public will lay the blame where It be
longs, whether the culprit lie man or 
master.

German Ambassador Sternburg has 
returned and disposes of the stories 
about his poor health and early retire
ment from office. Hla health, he says, 
la good, and retirement la not on the 
cards. Which Is agreeable news. The 
Importance of hla mlsalon was never 
greeter than now. America and Ger
many are on better terms because of 
tbe Intelligence with which Baron 
Sternburg has bandied his business 
with the state department, lie kuows 
our language and our people nnd la 
allied to us by marriage.

By prohibiting tramps front stealing 
teas on freight trains the railways to
ilet still another lujury on tbe rural 
mbssunities that are trying to keep 

, wu tbe move.

■ t o t  tbe qsws that dlsiuouds are be- 
oamlag cbyaper Is not likely to lighten 
tb e  hear} of tbe man who has been 
kmvtagtpck of tbe price of meat

Hearty jHto-hslf tbe people of this 
qUIl live under rural condl- 

as, and^yiic third of the worker* of 
i country are tiller* of tbe soil.

The aax\. best thing to spendlug tbe 
— I n r  a (  (be seashore Is being a 
■MUl boy atlth school out and tbe form 

"torttos overtime.

To the fwgf*ctlced mind Insurance 
—te rm bqa merely resolved Itself It 
« »  totriggte array of statistic*.

Notice.
The has Ins** and aooount* of the 

■tm *  «IU  be aattled and paid at the 
t i k e  o f M. D. Wrght 103 Second

Unusual beat Is reported In the arc
tic circle. Lapland having heeu warm
er than Loudon aud Icelaud several de
grees warmer than places on the Irish 
coast. Tbe arctic region la a very good 
place for the beat to couceutrate. and 
nobody wlU find fault with the unusual 
character of tbe weather proceedings. 
Besides, it ntay melt the Icebergs and 
send them down within available reach.

Having laughed at Mark Twain’s 
white clothes, tbe English may present
ly see tbe ludicrous element to tbe com
bination of high hats and bobtail coats 
which tbelr own costumes so frequent
ly display.

Marc Klaw says the theatrical busi
ness In England useds systematising. 
Such systematising os Mr. Klaw repre
sents here will not “go” there. That 
was proved In tbe case of tbe abortive 
eoap trust.

▲u to la ts  should remember that "they 
bang you for an apple up in New Jer- 
aay." One of them forgot It aud is 
tarring 100 days In tbe penitentiary 
Just for scorching.

Mr. Rockefeller’s daughter tots de
clared that her father "lives In tbe 
clouds'* Probably be is uegottatiug 
for a controlling interest iu sky high
enterprises.

Recently an Englishman paid (fl.250 
(or a collie born aud bred in Scotland. 
He could have bad aa automobile, 
“bonk** and all. made to America for

Filipinos Show Progress.
Writing in the I-ondon Commercial 

Intelligence, Mr. It. E. Mason declares 
that the people of the Philippines are 
adopting western methods nnd in this 
respect may be compared with the 
Japanese. The lowest classes wear 
bats and shoes on Sunday, and thou
sands who formerly went barefoot now 
wear shoes all the week. Today, this 
writer says, there exists u new race of 
Filipinos. To quote:

Formerly the native ate rice amt mum
mified fish for every meal, keeping his 
poultry to light with, but now hla menu 
may Include beef, mutton, rabbit and veg
etables of all sorts. Fruit he has atwuya 
had and always will have In plenty. The 
Filipino has never handled any other tool 
than a bolo, with which he builds houses 
and constructs Irrigation plants of a sort 
on his paddy fields. Now he begins to un
derstand the use of hummer and nails, of 
saws and of the ads. Upon machinery he 
yet looks with awe, but he hus learned to 
set type, and one. some time back, turned 
a patent Are extinguisher on to a blaze 
which broke out In an old mansion In the 
Calle Cabtldo, Intramuros. So It is easy 
to see that they are coming on, and, If 
space permitted, one could quote many 
incidents to show how this great mass of 
people, so suddenly lifted out of obscuri
ty, are shortly to become a factor In the 
world's Industrial life.

In the recent electoral campaign the 
Filipinos were backward In coming to 
the polls, but this may mean that the 
native Is nbsopbed wholly In getting 
food nml raiment. The change from a 
life of Indolence to one of hustling for 
bigger and better rations of dully bread 
Is a radical one. If the present ambi
tion lusts until the average Filipino be
comes the owner of property he will 
have rights at stake which should be 
worth balloting for.

The revision of the Vulgate, the 
Latin verslou of the Bible, which has 
been intrusted by the pontifical Biblical 
commission, with the approval of Pope 
Pitts X., to the Benedictine order, is 
not exactly a revision iu the sense that 
the term is usually employed regarding 
Biblical versions. It is understood 
that the work Intrusted to the Benedie- 
tlucs as preliminary will probably be 
followed by the publication of a re
vised version of the Vulgate, although 
the latter has yet to he authorized.

Our soldiers are kept so far in the 
background in Culm that the Cubans 
are growing larger about the cheat and 
declare that America Is afraid of them. 
A practice march of the army over the 
Islnud might open the eyes of the Cu
bans as to who's who.

The king of Belgium's daughter-in- 
law is anxious to kill an American 
grlealy. The fierce animal should be 
well roi*ed to a stout tree. The tra
ditions of royal sportsmanship must be 
maintained.

Now that they are both arrayed tn 
white. Mr. Roosevelt and Mark Twain 
had better refrain (tout mad Jhi„,n* 
controversies about “Tbe Jumping 
Frog” and kindred topic* of natural 
history.

The year upon which the three hun
dredth anniversary of American ship
building falls is also tbe year of the 
greatest ship construction In our his
tory.

Reading of fiction is on the decline 
in Eugland. Probably the public has 
discovered that most of it is human 
nature faking of the baldest kind.

No nation avac yet came out fiat foot
ed and owned up to advance tbnt It
wanted war.

This la tbe time wbeu the arctic ax-
fitanr ready seems to has* a  mum

M n d f i i

Just now the principal duty of the 
American and Japanese naval officers 
seems to consist of telling each other 
what good fellows they are.

“Wouldn't do a thing to you” Is aa 
old as John Dryden. so we may cut It 
out of the slang dictionary and Install 
It among the classics.

$10
down will buy a lot in 
Woodlawn Park or Glen- 
dalia Park.

$25
down will buy a lot in 
Glenmore Addition.

$85
down will buy a lot in O’
Brien’s Addition.

$50
down will buy a lot in 
Spokane Addition.

$20
down will buy a lot in Bar
ber’s Addition.

$75
down will buy a lot in 
Linda Vista Addition,

Lots in the above ad
ditions range from

$75 Up
We are agents for the 
above additions and should 
be pleased to show you 
how to quit paying rent.

$3000
For 8 room modern house, 
O’Brien’s Addition.

$4250
10 room modern house 
close in, large lot.

$700
House and lot, Sherman 
Park; cement walk.

$350
Large lot on Third street.

$900
New 4 room house, good 
location.

$500
Large lot, close in.

Have a large list of 
other property which 
we would be glad to 
show you.

American  

Trust Co.
315 SHERMAN ST.

Job Work Neatly Done

S A Y  M I S T E R !

Do You Want to Make 
Some Money? CERTAINLY 
Well should a proposition 
worth $1,375 offered you for 
$875 net, and give you 30 
months to pay it in, and di
vide the payments and make 
it in installments and charge 
no interest on the deferred 
amounts, you would think it

reat sn ap , 
see  th e

wouldn’t you?

Union Trust Co.
For they offer this on their

Meyerdale Acre Tracts

j

.

,

Advertising Distri=
bution

The Press Publishing company will 
distribute all classes of printed ad
vertising matter for residents of 
the city, whether printed at this 
office or not, at aotual cost of the 
labor, not to exceed $i,25 per 1000  

bills of one-fourth sheet or less. 
Give us your business and avoid 
high prices.

Press Publishing Co.
I l l  AND 113 NORTH FOURTH STREET

ROBT. W. COLLINS
The Leading Real Estate Agenl 

of Coeur d’Alene.
I he largest list ot property in 

this locality.

ROBT. W. COLLINS
SUITE 9, Wl GGETT BLOCK

: MONDAY -WASHDAY :
Cold bleak morning--hard, disagreeable work, 
picked up dinner—v that’s the use. Try the

Coeur d’Alene Laiundry : : Phone m ,

Folk 
lalw a  
■tnk< 

| limit
N01

lata
t
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Kvvu tbe tobacco trust iw»j tie g\
a cbauce to turn over a ue* leaf.

Press Want Ads.
If you want to buy, sell, trade, or have 
any other wants, advertise theim in the

CLASSIFIED WANT COLUMN
of the Daily Evening Press. It , will pay 
to use this service. Price 5c a li ne each 
insertion. Count eight words t, a a line

be n 
tb

fbaiK

8c*
ouut
rhlct
imb
•r J

bad .1

fourt*


